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jof France. The husband died et Menuamcook in September, 1802, at the age of 
100 years and 3 months; his widow in March, 1804, a.t the age of 96 years. Their 
eon Jean died at Pokemouche in August, 1852, at the extraordinary age of 112 
years, leaving a son Moise Who died at Eogersville in March, 1893, aged over 96 
years. The united age of these four individuals—father, mother, son and grand
son—are

UIT MISSIONARIES 
ON THE RIVER ST. JOHN
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BMktM tmA Model Settlement.

In the course of a year or two after the arrival of the Loyalists the greater 
portion of the Acadians living on the tit. John river above Fredericton removed 

ither from choice or at the instigation of government—to Madaiwaska, Cara- 
quet and Memramcook. A few, however, remained, and there are today at 
French Village, in Yok county, about 31 families of Acadian origin numbering 
149 souls, and 17 families in addition reside at the Mazerolle settlement not far 
away. The most common family name amongst these people is Godin; the rest of 
the names are Mazerolle, Roy, Bourgoin, Martin and Gyr. The influences of their 
environment can hardly be said to have had a beneficial effect 'upon these people, 
few of whom now use the French language. And yet the fact remains that from 
the time the valley of the River St. John was first parcelled out into seigniories, 
about the year 1684, down ,to the present day—a period of 220 yearn—the continu
ity of occupation of some portion of the soil in the vicinity of St. Ann’s has 
scarcely been interrupted, and the records of the .mission on the River St. John 

■be said to have been continued for about the same time. The missionaries 
rule spoke well of the people of their charge. Daniel ou says that there 

were 116 Acadian inhabitants in 1739 and that Monsieur Cayagnal de Vaudreuil, 
governor of Trois Rivieres, was ‘‘Seigneur de la paroiese d’Ekoupag.” He 
as a‘ special mark of divine favor that in the little colony there was 
barren woman nor child deformed in body or weak in intellect; neither swearer 

drunkard; neither debauched* nor libertine, neither blind, nor lazy, nor .beggar, 
sickly, noy robber of his neighbor's goods.” One would almost imagine that 

Acadia was Arcadia in the days of Dan elou.
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ItOur knowledge of affairs op the River Saint John down to the period of Eng- 

] list- occupation is largely derived from the correspondence of the Jesuit missionaries, 
the last of whom was Charles Germain. After Ibis retirement the Acadians,and In- 

weryirhere at once to act as dians remained for several years without any spiritual guide, a circumstance tliat
ngs1 and°PUlnsa-um«!ta; Music.” did not please them and was also a matter of, concern to the Governor of Nova
Vnake“a”^ca^m^t'the™raiei‘of Scotia, who in December, 1764, informed the Secretary of State that a promise had
t ia adapted to all classes and been made the Indians of the River St. John to send them a priest, which the j 
in any territory. Very best die- ' of Trade had now forbidden. The governor regrets this as likely to confirm !

à&fhi aSS^ffor the Indians in their notion that the English “are a people of dissimulation and
ira and complete canvassing artifice, who will deceive them and deprive 'them of their salvuitiou.” He thinks
ing our ^tittle book, “A Plea ^ best to use gentle treatment in dealing with the Indians, and mentions the fact

?lii*S?,nt'69 jfrect/ St of their «having lately burned their church* by command of tiheir priest detained at
Quebec, as a proof of their zealous devotion to tiheir missionaries.
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km Instantaneous.Belle: kGasp© (P Q) via Belfast, -Connaih's Quay; 
bark Venus, from Dalhous-ie.

Liverpool; Sept 11—Ard, sirs Ionian, Mont
real; Canada, do.

Sid—Str Bamaira, Halifax.
luistrahull, Sept 11—Passed, str Corinthian, 

Glasgow for Montreal.
Brow Head, Sept 11-iPassed, str Micmac, 

iSt John for Newport.
Swansea, Sept 9—Ard, bark Karen, from 

Parrsiboro (N 6).
Queenstown, Sept 10—Sid, 

from iDalhousie for Liverpool.
Inistrahull, Sept J 2—«Passed, stmr Nether 

Holme, from St John for Preston.
Liverpool, Sept 11—Ard, eunr Athenia, 

from Montreal.
Queenstown, Sept 12—Ard, ship Vanloo, 

from tDalhousle.
Liverpool, Sept 11—‘Ard, stanr Lake Erie, 

from Montreal.
Shields, tSept 12—Sid, stmr Oscar II., from 

Lu lea, for Sydney (C B).
Glasgow, Sept 10—Sdd, stmrs Parthenia, for 

Montreal; 11th, Tritonla, for St John (N 13).
Middletidro, Sept 10-Sld, stmr Dun more 

Head, for Montreal.
Barrow, Sept 11—433(1, stmr Bengore Jiead, 

for Louisfourg.

MARRIAGE-:. Jmi Up by Doctor mod tootber.
IT Maxwell Barter, Grand Casca- 
pedia, Que., writes : '

“I take great pleasure in telling 
what Dr. Fowler's Extract of

sZhmMiImmediately, a second or third 
aaJe teaoher to take charge of 
<-t No. 5, parishes of Upham and

An A relent Church Register
In the summer of 1767, Father Charles Francois Bailey came to the River St.

4Tciov^ HB?, N^^-B-w6* I John and established himself at Aukpaque, or, as «he calls it, “la mission d’ ^
-----------  - - I Ekouvpahag en la lliviere St. Jean.’" The register ot baptisms, marriages and I SALMONS-HUNTER—At the Methodist

-A Girl at once tor general burials at which 'he officiated during his year’s residence at Aukpaque is still to be , church, Lakeville Corner, Sunbury Co., Sept. 
"T h£ilT SSÎ -en at French Village in the Parish of Kingscloar, - York ’county. The records of i'dnaT Hunttr, tÆSÜ u£

__________ 8-GO tf w | his predecessor, Germain, however, were lost during /the war period or while the
NTBD—For general housework in mission was vacant. That there was a held for -tihe missionary’s labor is shewn by McFVER-MoLEAN In Boston, Sept. 7, by 

family. Apply to S. J. McGowan, j the tiact that in the course of his year’s residence on the River St. John lie officia- JJ* B. McfL^’tootli formerly of Nova
graph office. wkly. . ^ afc 29 marriages, 79 .baptisms and 14 burials. His presence served to draw the Scotia.

.u—A second class teacher, one who ' Indians to Aukpaque, wheie there were also some Acadian families who seem to ^RRY-FANiTOY—At the residence of the 
each vocal music preferred. Apply, have been refugees of the expulsion of 1755. The older Indian village of Medootec ltJ^®n8 Mr.6BuddPM. Perry io Bffle J. Fan-

^peter1 L^d?nghMngnSecretary To was now deserted and the missionary ordered the chapel there to be destroyed, joy, ail of Johnston, Queens county.
Kintcre, Victoria Co.’, N. j seeing that it served merely as a shelter for travellers and “ was put to the most , MITOHELL-HAKRIS—At Kentville (. • d.

’em ale profane uses.” The building had been standing for fifty years and was much out bride'?1father^ by the Bev. C. H. Day, Wil-
1904. of rei>air. T«he ornaments and furnishings, together with the chapel bell/* were i lard M. Mitchell, of Rothesay (N.B.), to

t°^ct ! brought to Aukpaque. . . - Ethel C., eldest daughter of Arthur S. Har-
For some reason the presence the Acadians at Aukpaque and its vicinity e ri8’ s<1* 

was not acceptable to .tihe authorities of Nova Scotia, and RiicIjnrd -Bulkeley, the pro- 
vmcial secretary, wrote to John Anderson and h'nancis Peabody, Fsqrsi, justice^ pf 
the ipeace for the county of Sunbury, under date 20bh A/ugust, 1768: “Tiie Lieut. - 
Governor desires that you will give notice to all the Acea^lians, except alx>ul six 
Families whom Mr. Bailly shall name, to reemove themselves from «Saint John's River, 
it not tbeing the intention of tihe Govern-ment that they should settle tihere, but 

■s places; steady «m- ‘ *° acquaint them that on their application they shall have lands in other parts of 
Bet, cabbie men; no the Province.’’ 
e at once for partlcu-
edicdne o>^ ^London, | Acadian* Would Not Be Expelled.

---------------; It is remarkable with what persistence the French clung to the locality of Auk-
vTBD—Agents to sell for Canada’s 0 paque in spite d: ivipeated attempts ito dispossess tfliem. The New Bnglamlei's under

i Hawthorn and Obm-ch tried to expel them as long ago as 1696, tout Villebon repulsed
liberal terme; pay weekly; exclusive , the attack on Fort Nadhouac and compelled them to retire. iMoneklon in 17o9

>ry; oubflt free. Send 25 cents for our drove vthe Acadians from the 'lower St. John and destroyed their settlements, but 
, : the lowness of the avater .prevented his ascending the river farther tham Grimross

& Wellington, Toronto, Onîf i Island, a little above Gagetown. A little later Moses tiazen and 3ns rangers desftio>-
i ed the village at St. Ann’s and scattered the Acadians, but sonne of them fetnrned

and /re-established themselves near the Indian vilkige at Aukpaque. The governor

MoLEOD-FULTON—At Upper Mills, Chip- 
man
Clarke, Won. D.
Kent Co., to Susan

(N. B.), Sept. 7, ‘by the Rev. D. McD.
McLeod, of Little Forks, 

A. Fnkon, otf Upper
:

HMgBHT you
HHBRF Wild Strawberry has done for me and 
%|a|Ca mine. A year ago my little girl, now 

nearly three years old, was attacked by 
It was in the hot season and she was teething at

.
ship Vanlo,

Cholera Infantum, 
the time. The doctor gave her up ; in fact, I did so myself.

“ I finally decided to try Dr. Fowler’s Wild Strawberry. I procured 
a bottle and it did her so much good that I got another bottle and by 
the time it was finished she was completely cured. As for myself, it has 
saved me from inflammation of the bowels several times. I always keep 
a bottle in the house and cannot recommend it too highly.”
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iFOREIGN PORTS.

City Island, Sept 9—Bound south, etr Prince";
Arthur, Ila/lltfax and Yarmouth; sens Cltf-i. 
fond H White, Sand River; Rothesay, New
castle; C C Lane, HantsporL; Anna, do;
Melba, Windsor; Advent, Hallsboro for New
ark; Peuob^ot do for do; Wentworth, do 

i for do.
Boston, Sept 9—Ard, str Prince George,

Yarmouth; sobs Zwicker, St John; Virginian,
Eatonvilie; E Merriam, Harvey; Addle P |
MoFadd-en, Tiverton.

Sid—Str Lajicastrian, London.- 
Havre, Sept 2—Axd, str Quebec, Montreal.
New Haven, Sept 2—Ard, sch E M Rob

erts, Parrebbro.
Boothbay Harbor, Sept 9—Ard, sch Jennie 

C, Sc John.
City Island, Sept9—Bound south, schs II

j Logan, Windsor; Vrinnle LawrJe, St John. Friday and went to Chipman Saturday;
Batih, iSept 2—Ard, sch Hannah Grant, Nova ;

Scotiia.
Vineyard Haven, Sept 9—Passed, schs Cala

bria, Hillsboro for New York; Harold C 
Beevher, Windsor for do.
^ RWer' 8011 Nlmrod’ St ! R. A. Sinclair aad family, accompanied

Y “h Mias E. M. McCanns, graduate nurse,
Neva, «Bear River. ! of Providenlee (R. I.), have returned from
t SldYarmouth; Otta, | theil. summer residence at Brown’s Flats. 
LAnchored in Nanfasket Roads-Sch J N ! Capt. A. S. Hatfield, of -the barque 
Hawthorne. i Osberga, of Maitland, and Cap*. 8. J. Hat-

-the Eva Dyncfi, of. thta cjg,.
Arrived"1" ^ I Cambria, Hillsboro; Harold C Beecher,Wind- 1 are cousins, met in Bangor, recently lor

i sor; JOth, Lilian Blaudet, Musquodo3>oit; Jos- ] i;he firs't (time in more than twenty years.
I ^Friday, Sept. 9. | eph Hay, St John ; Wm L Elkin, Advocate.

Str Unique, Harolttaen, Troon. ; Bound cast—-Str Rosalind, for Halifax; bqe
Ida M, 77, Clark, River Hebert to Bos- Edith Sheraton, for Halifax (anchored).

Gloucester, Sept ID—Ard, schs Arizona,Port 
Gilbert; Beatrice, Bellevue Cove (N H).

Boothbay Harbor, Sept ID—Ard, sch 
dine, ILlUdboro; Rhoda Holmes, Sand River.

Philadelphia, .Sept dl—Ard, str Nora, Wind
sor; sch Leonard Parker, Caanipbellton.

Iteedy Island, Sept 10—Anchored above, sch 
Ella L Davenport, Hillsboro for Philadelphia.

Rotterdam, Sept 8—Ard, str Quebec, Mont
real.

Valencia, Sept 5—Ard, ship Vanlio, Dal- 
housie.

Vineyard Haven, Sept 10—Sld, sch Utility,
Dalhousie.

New York, .Sept U1—Ard, str Germanic,
Southampton.

Philadelphia, Sept 11—Ard, soh Ellie L 
Mcçnday, Sept. 12. Davenport, Hiillaboro.

Schr APS, 74, Baird, lroan Eastport, J W Boston, Sept 12—«Ard, stmr Halifax, from 
Smith, bal. Halifax.

Coastwise—Schrs Temple Bar, 44, Ge&ner, Sdd—Stmr Prince George, for Yarmouth;
from Bridgetown; Viola, 23, VVhidden, from schr Beaver, for Hillebore (N B).
Beaver Harbor; Orouhyatekha, 21, Phinney, City Island, Sept. 12—Bound south, bark 
from Campobello; Sheanrock, 52, Lawrence, Altona, from Windsor (N S), for Newburg; 
from Maitland; Ethel May, 10, Hudson, from schrs Wanola, «from 'Port Greville (N S). 
fishing; Gazelle, 47, Priest, from St George; Bound east—Bark Edith Sheraton, from New 
Venus, 42, Thurber, Mete&hau, Rolfe, 54, York for Halifax.
Rolfe * from Windsor. Chatham, Mass, Sept 02—Fresh Southeast

Cleared. winds; clear at sunset.
Friday, Sept. 9. Passed east—Tug Gypsum King,, with four

Sch Myra B, Gale, Yarmoutbville (Me.), barges, from New York, for Windsor.
Irving S Todd, i Portland, Me, Sept 12—'Ard, stmh Calvid

Coastwise—Schs Lizzie B, Shields, Alma; Austin, frpm Boston for St John, and sailed,
Gipsey, Fulmore.FMve I Clauds; Eastern Light, New London, Conn, Sept 12—«Sid/ setir 
Cheney, Grand Harbor ; Henry Severn, Cole, Preference, from New York for Chatham (N 
Sackvilic; Beulah Benton, Mitchell, Belleveau 
Cove; Elihiu Burri-tt, -Spicer, Westport;
Friendship, Wilbur, Waterside; G H. Perry,
Wood, Harvey; .Little Annie, Poland, Digby; 
str Waring, Cameron, St Martins.

Saturday, Sept. 10.
S S St John City, Bovey, London via Hali

fax, Wm Thomson & Co.
Coastwise—Schs Sea Flower, Thompson,

Musquash; iSusie N, Merriam, Windsor; Blue 
Wave, Downey, River Hdbert.

Monday, Sept. 12.
Schr Lyra, Evans, for Stamford, A Cush

ing & Co.
Schr Emma T Storey, Gough, for South 

Gouldsboro, Me, Gandy and Allison.
Coastwise—Schrs Murray B Baker, for 

Margaret ville ; Viola Pearl, WacLltn, for Bea
ver Harbor ; Little Annie, Poland, for Digby.
Maitland, Hatfield, for Port Greville; Frank 
and Ira, Branscom-be, for Point Wolfe; Sou
venir, Rolbicbaud, for Meteghan.

Sailed.
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TAHX.it—Suddenly, In this city, on the 

8th lost., Arthur A. Taylor, aged 20 years.
MOHdtl'S—On Sth Inst., of uraemia, Thomas 

Edward Morris, M. D., aged 28 years.
FERRIS—In this city on the 8th Inst., Mre. 

Join 11. Ferris, in the 65th year oi her age, 
leaving besides her husband several brothers 
and sisters

OLIVE—Suddenly, at Somerville (Mass.), 
on Sept. 8, of appendicitis, Earle Percy, only 

of E. Percy and Sadie E. Olive, aged

'
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moutih, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. A< 
Murray, Douglas avenue.

C. S. Haning^ton left Saturday for a 
week’s shooting at Dorchester and vicinity,

Rev. D. I. Wetmore, of Clifton, was in 
the city Saturday.

Says a Salisbury correspondent: Misses 
Nettie darter and Grace Wilinot, who 
have been visiting relatives in Boston and 
Somerville (-Mass.), came home Wednes-

Mrs. George iMdGlure, of Somerville, who 
will spend a few weeks with her brother, 
Captain Carter, and other relatives in 
Moncton, Saokville and Dorchester.

A Kentville letter says: “Miss M. B. 
Redding left Wednesday for St. Louis, . 
where she will visit the fair, after which 
she will be tihe guest of her sister, M*. 
Df. Archibald, at East St. Louis, for 
months. iMrs. Gregory, of Dallas, who has 
been spending the past year in Kentville 
with her sister, Mrs. Davis, returned home 
on Wednesday. Miss Prudence Moore 
will leave for New York Saturday to spend 
the winter visiting relatives.”

Rev. J. A. Rogers, of Fredericton, is in 
Halifax. While in Nova Scotia he will 
visit his son, Rev. A. S. Rogers, at Bear 
River, and his daughter, Mrs. Jack, at 
Canso.

Rev. Alexander (Laird, B. A., minister of 
Cooke’s Presbyterian church, Kingston 
(Ont.), has been recommended for the 
position of teacher of English literature 
in the Royal Military College, to succeed 
Bishop-elect Worrell. Mr. Laird is a na
tive of P. E. Island, and a graduate of 
Dalhousie and.Pine Hall. Has wife is a 
daughter of A. Hobrecker, of Halifax.

Dr. Robert King, who has been visiting 
his sister in Sackville, has returned to 
Montreal. He has been appointed admit
ting officer in the Victoria hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hannay, Lieut.- 
Colonel and Mrs. Maunsell, W. O. Swat- 
ridge, St. John, and J. R. Elliott, Gran
ville, were registered at the Canadian of
fice, London, Aug. 30.

John Carroll, formerly of St. John, but 
now of Norwich (Conn.), is visiting 
friends in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bond and their 
daughter Lillie returned to Boston by 
steamer Calvin Austin Saturday night. 
Mr. Bond «is chef in the Commonwealth 
hotel, Boston.

Miss Margaret Graham., a bright news
paper writer whose articles sent out from

12 years.
MILLEN—On Sept. 9, Margaret, wife of 

the late John Malien, aged 80 years. (Yar
mouth (N. S.) papers please copy.)

BELYEA—At St, John west, ou the 9th 
inst., after a lingering illness, Alice L., aged 

daughter of Beverly and Kate Bel-

:
Ottawa during the recent session were! 
read with much pleasure, was in the city i

24 years, 
yea.

HALEY—In Cambridge (Mass.), Sept. 9, 
Mary, beloved wife of Thomas Haley.

DRUMMOND—In Boston Highlands, Sept. 
8, John Dpummond, 64 years 1 month 17 

(New Brunswick and Nova Scotia

■6- morning to visit friends. Miss Graham 
has been in New York, where her brother 
resides.

-

?
Inglewood

Suasb ^wants ; 0f Nova Scotia apparently was not willing they should remain, hence his orders to 
Westfieldgh<>r ' Anderson and Peabody in 1768. days.

What these magistrates did, or attempted to do is not recorded, at a-nj îate j ^ FLETOHER—Suddenly, in Boston (Mass.), 
I they did not succeed in effecting the- removal of the Acadians for we find that the j iq, 1904, George W. Fletcher (formerly

little colony continued to increase. -The missionary Bailly wrote from Aukpaque, ; of this city), in the 7&th year of hia age. 
aility#local or traveling, June 20, 1768, to Bishop Briand, “There aro eleven Acadian families living in the j 

$2.50 per day, j vicinity of the village, the same ones whom vonr Ivondship had the goodness tv con- 
id g^neraRy^ad^er- | (jl„l ^ St. Anne. * * It is a difficult matter to attend to them for-they live apart 
particulars. Sal us
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from one another during the summer on the sen. shore fishing and in the winter in 
j the woods hunting.’’ Jt apiiears tlia.t these poor people were ixiduced to the ncces- 

s'ty i f leodiing almost an ailx riginal life to save themselveS^from staivatioii, yet tlfey 
clung txi the locality.

Majt.r Slu<lholme sent a committee of four persons to explore the River St. John 
in .Inly, 178.3.*** The committee reported sixty-ono fainilies of Acadians settled in 
the vicinity of Aukpaque. Tliere were i a these families 61 men, 57 women and 
236 children. About twenty-five families lived on th-p cast side of the river, most
< f them near the mout h of the Keswick ; t,he others lived net far from the Indian

P I Village on the west side of the river, and tliere were in addition two or three
found. Will be sold at a bargain. A. ; families at St. Anne’s Point. In their report to Major Studholme the committee 
elanson, Meteghan River, Digby County, ciescrilie the Acadians as "an inoll'easive people.” They had a considerable quan-

6-ltL-t.f-w 0f Jand under cultivation, but few, if any, of blieni had any title to their lands
■ SALE—Cheney’s Island, Grand Manan, -^ve that of simiüe pcssession. Those who claimed lvngest residence were Joseph
. B., containing about 300 acres. Well Martin who came in 1758 and Joseph Doucefc who came in 1763. The settlement
d, two dwelling houses, two barns and began to grow more rapidly after the arrival of tihe missionary Badly, for out of
lastur^^bout1 3<X) ^^aheep3 and the sixty<j-:ie heads o.f families included in the commit tee s report to Studholme

large stock. Mainland can be reached nine came in 1767, thirteen in 1768, ten in 1769 and four in 1770. A'U of these
v water by horse and carriage. All , ril;oye<j the ministrations of 1’Abbe Bailly. The missionary seems to have remained 
ŸilfbTaoiSP^ST1p?4ce!r0Gre^tl bai^in ‘"a year in residence and then at the instance of the Governor ot Nova Scotia was 
d for cash. Apply to S. E. Russell, sent to the Indians and Acadians of the peninmula to the eastward of Halitax. He, 
.y’a Island, Grand Manan, N, B. _ however, pafil occasional visits to the ltiver St. John as is shown uy the records

< f the ibiiptiams, marriages and burials at which he officiated when there.* ite is 
heartily convme'nded by Lord William CamirbeM, Uhe governor of Nova Scotia, for 
his tact in dealing with the Indians and his loyalty to the constituted authorities 
of the province. It is not probable that there was very much ground for the com-

NT5Y TO LOAN on Mty. town, TlUa*» j.,;,,,. ,of Pinion (Is & White in their letter of June 22, 1768, in which they say, “We 
rrenit'raw* ofTntarWit. H^BL^ICKETT, have made a smaller collection of Furrs this year titan last, occasioned by the large 

Cttoir, 60 Prinoses street, at John. N. b! demands of the Priest for his services, and his ordering the Indians'to leave their
----  ----- ---------------- ------ i |ll|nljng a month sooner than usual to keep certain festivals, and; by «rpr. ib«tng 4à*c

in getting to their village, the reason of which weaitifiiianed you m our last. * * 
Its expected that there will be a greater n am lier of Indians assembled at Augh- 

„„ „T,a„menüoned non-re^dent ratarar- 1 PSagH next fall than for several years past.” rl'be extiriot quoted serves, tp show 
of School Dtotrlot No. 14 In the Parish ! that the Abbe Haifiy’s influence wius felt while Ire lived on the St. John river. lie 
Lancaster, In the County o( St. John, Is returned to Canada in May, 1772, and was afterwards consecrated Bishop Co-adju- 
ested to pay to the undersigned were- ; , , n„ehee
to trustees tar said district the amount 1 tjueuec. «

school tax set opposite his name, to- i f.miliar Nin 68.
.-ether with, the coot ot advertising, within rammar nines.

real estate will be sold or other proceedings 
taken to recover the same:—

MW.
Fawcett Charles „ ..$34.50 <27.75 462.25

SL 6. PRIDE,
Secretary to Trustees.

Randolph (N. BJ, May 14. U04. 6-MA.t-ew

Write
, Ont.

HUNTER-TRADER-THARPER
Illu.tr.ted 64 to bO-r^o tuoottl, jouru.1 .bout 
game, steel traps, deadfalls, trapping secrets, raw 
nirs. Pnblisbetl hy experienced hunter, trapper and

hJL
£jL

Premier Tweedie as to leave shortly on 
a trip to British Columbia. He will be 
gone five or six weeks.

Dr. H. B. Hay, of Chipman, is at the 
Royal. His brother, Dr. Chus. Hay, who 
has been quite ill, is improving at the 
home of lion. L. P. Farris, White’s Cove.

R. W. Stevens is quite ill. Mits. Stev
ens, who has been sick, is «improving.

Dr. James Ross, of Halifax, passed 
througn the city Saturday on his way 
from Vancouver, where he attended tihe 
meeting of the Dominion Medical Society.

Mr. Garden, C. E., who has been ap
pointed chief engineer of the New Bruns
wick division G. T. P. railway, is a native 
of Woodstock, and has had a long experi
ence in railway work. He is a (brother of 
J. T. and Arthur Garden, the Woodstock 
druggiis te.—Exchange.

Mrs. David Bradley returned home Fri
day from Gondola Point, where she has 
been visiting her friend, Mrs. Walter S.

I Saunders.
Rev. Ernest Wood, of Dorchester, has 

been suffering from tonsilitis, and has 
found it necessary to take a short vaca
tion.

bell

Coastwise—Sch Hustler, >4, Thompson,fish
ing; sir Westport III, 49, Leary, Westport, 
and cld.

! Al-
FOR SALE

Saturday, Sept. 10.
Coastwise—Barge No ■ r*l, ■ 159, Ntokerson, 

Parrsboro; sch Linnie iud Edna, 3V, Dick
son, Beaver Harbor, and both cld.

Sunday, Sept. 3LL
Sta* St Croix, Thomipson, Boston, W G

Str Caban, Sydney (C B), coal.
Str Oruro, West Indies via Halifax, Scho

field & Co.
Bqe Regina, Dublin.
Schs Georgia, Philadelphia; Domain, New 

Bedford.

8-10-t.f-d

MONEY TO LOAN

N o t i c e I I. A Cakiiis letter to the Bangor Commer
cial says: “The marriage of Mias Sara E. 
Ross, of 'Milltown, and John N. Wall, of 
St. Steinhen, is announced to take place on 
Sept. 21.”

| Mies Lizzie1 A. M. Black left on the Cal
vin Austin Saturday evening for Boston, 

, where sJhe will visit 'her aunt, Mrs. N. G. 
- Fowler.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. S. Murray, of Yar-

B).
Valencia, Sept 5—Ard, bark Sorrento, from 

St John, r . A ’J

. SPOKEN.

Bqe Rollo, Weymouth (N S) for Buenos 
Ayres, Aug 26 on the equator, long 29.During the year of hie sojourn on theRiver St. John and in his subsequent 

visite the Abbe Bai.'ly baptized, (married, and buried many of the Acadians a» well 
I as Indians. The names of a good many individuals occur in his register whose 

descendante are numerous in Mad.iAvaska, 'Bathurst, Caraquet, Memramcook and 
other ipdaces in the province. Among them may be mentioned Joseph Martin, Jean 

j Baptiste Martin, Louis Mercure, Michel «Mercure, Jean Baptiste Daigle, Obvier 
! Thibodeau, Jean Thibodeau, Joseph Tempt, Ignace Caron, Joseph Gyr, Pierre Cyr, 

^ ! Jean Baptiste Cyr, Paul Cyr, Francois Cyr, Pierre Pinette, Francois Violette, 
^ i Joseph Roy, Daniel Godin, Paul Potier, Francois Cormier, Jacques Cormier, Jean 

j Baptiste Cormier, Pierre Hebert, Joseph Hebert, Francois Hebert, Louis Le 
Jeune, Joseph Mazerolle, and Jean Baptiste Vieitneau.

! Of these families the Cormiers, Cyrs, Daigles and Heberts came from Beau- 
1 bastdn at tihe head of the Bay of Fundy; tiie Martins from Port Royal (or An- 

lAig* And very fine s»eontm«Bt to eihooee ; M the Hercules and Terriots from I’lsle St. Jean (or Prince Edward Isl-
tram. S««d Oats, Grass Seeds, Clover Seeds, . ailj\. yioletites from Louisbourg, and the Mazerolles from Riviere Charies- 
0<xm, Baorley, Black Tares, Flax Seed, Buck- 1 
iwhe&t, aod ail the other rarietilee.

FRIGES LOW.

months from thie date, otherwise the ;

Deadlock Between C. P. R. and 
Carmen.

Montreal, Sept. 12—The negotiations of 
the eastern .section of the joint protective 
board of the Brotherhood of Railway Car
men, who have been conferring with the 
C. P. R. officials in connection with the 
readjustment of their present schedules, 
have arrived at a critical stage and are 
practically at a deadlock, and. develop
ments can be expected at any time.

1900. T’ti.

:

Shipping Notes.
The schooner Demozelle, which was towed 

to Port Greville after striking Black Rock, 
has been purchased by Captain John Coch
ran, of Fox River, and, after receiving -tem
porary repairs, has proceeded on her voyage. 
It is intended to bring the vessel back to 
Port Greville for complete repairs after her 
cargo is discharged.

3,000 RUSSIANS
CAPTURED BY JAPS

X(Continued from page 1.) 
and Japan commenced, and besides con
taining the president’s proclamation, gave 
instructions to collectors that “should any 
case arise requiring official action, you will 
communicate the facts to the department

Friday, Sept. 9.
Str St Croix, Thompson, Boston via Maine 

ports, W G Lee. IMonday, Sept. 32. 
Stmr St Croix, Thompson, for Boston and 

Maine ports, WT G Lee.
20,000 Men Accept a Out in 

Wages.
! The Norwegian barque CHwma, Captain 

Johnson, from the west coast of Africa, ar
rived at West Bay Thursday. She is char
tered to load at Minos ville for South Amer
ica, but 'the captain thinks she cannot load 
at that place and will likely stay at West 
Bay and have the cargo lightered to her.

| bourg.
It is .worthy of note that despite the hardships and misfortunes endured there 

| are instances of marvellous longevity amon# the old Wrench settlers. Placide P. 
! Uaudet, who is by all odds the best authority on this head and whose w'onderful 
1 knowledge of Acadian genealogy has been attained .by years of 'hard study and pa- 
; tient research, gives a striking instance of this faut amongst his .relatives of tiie 

St.John. N. B | Yieimeau family. The ancestor of this family was one Michael Vienueau, who 
---------- ; with his wife Therese Bande were living at Maugervi'lle in 1770: tooth were natives

Chicago, Sept. 12-Twenty thousand „
skilled union employes of the Rapubbc L /f , • telegram came after of- 
Iron & Steel Company at Ashtabula,tinio, ' ' . , ., i i j 4- r_rtn. fice ihouiTB and the officials were somewhathave accepted a reduction m wages from
two to fourteen per cent.

CAN AID IAN PORTS.

Hillsboro, Sept 7—Ard, sch Hartney W, 
Wasson, Newark; 8tüi, sch R D Bibber, Man* 
uiuig, PorLland (Me.)

j Musquash, Seyt 8-Gld, sch Clayola, Berry,
I Vineyard Haven fo.

ChaLham, Sept 11—Ard, 10th, str EnLphia, 
Sharpness.

Hillsboro, Sept 8—Ard, soh St Maurice, 
Coffy, Parrsboro.

Old 8th—Soh Helena, Kenulaud, Newark.
Cliatham, N B, Sept 12—Ard, bark E C 

Mowadt, from Halifax.

BRITISH PORTS.

Belfast, Sept 8—Ard, str 
Monjreal.

Ayr, Sept 8-Ard, bqes Kampifjord, New- 
casvie (N B); Theodore, Halifax.

, Birkenhead, Sept 9—Ard, bqe Pepcr Ug- 
I land, Chatham (N B).

Liverpool, Sept 7—Ai-d, ship Torrens,Bath
urst (N B.)

Movile, Sept 9-riSld, strs Ethiopia, from 
Glasgow for New York; Tunisian, from 
Liverpool for Montreal.

Queenstown, Sept 9—Sld, str Critic, from 
Li venpool for Boston.

Sunderland, Sept 7—Sld, str Dunmoi;e Head, 
Montreal.

1 Swansea, Sept 7—'Sld, str Bengore Head, 
Montreal.

London, Sept 9—Ard, str Tugela, Quebec 
(sustained damage in gale Sept 2).

Portland, Sept 9—Ard, schs Josie, Calais 
for Now Haven ; Annie Harper, and Gres- 

' cent, bound westward.
Glasgow, Sept 10—Ard, str Sardinian, Mont

real.
Manchester, Sept 9—fSld, str Manchester 

Commerce, Montreal.
Kinsale, Sept 10—-Passed, ship Vanloo,Dal

housie for Queenstown.
Malin Head, Sept 10—Passed, str Athenia, 

Montreal for Glasgow.
Runcorn, Sept 2—Ard, ship Torrens, Bath

urst (N B) via Liverpool, 
i Maryport, Sept 10—Ard, bark Courait, from

JAMES COLLINS.
208 and 210 Union Street. ■

puzzlefl tihat there should have been so 
much delay in sending dt. There was a

piano and softly begin singing, ‘I wish I of commerce and labor and of the Jmreau 
were a bird. They are looking for a nest navigation, who preferred to await the

; report of the steamboat inspector before 
“ ' making any statement. This report, it is 
m expected, will be received some time dur

ing the night, so tihat the Lena will have 
been in port over 24 hours 'before the quea- 
rtion of her right to lie up for repairs is 
determined.

There was launched from Hamis yard at 
Mahone (N.S.), on Monday, the handsome 
steam craft Mahone, eighty feet long, and 

The boat will ply be
tween Mahone, Halifax and - intermediate 
places.

♦This statement is corroborated by Charles Morris, who writes fin 1766, "Aughpack 
is about seven miles above <S»t. Anus, and at this place was the Indian church and the 
Residence of the French missionary; the chufc'h and other buildings aboqt it are all 
demolished by the Indians themselves.

**This oha-ixil bell was most unfortunately destroyed by fire when tihe oh aped at, 
French Village was burned early in March, 1004. An illustration and some account
of the bell will be found in a previous chapter. See pages 75, 76 ante.

♦♦♦The members of the committee were Ebenezer Foster, Fyler Ddibblee, Jaimes 
White and Gervas Say. The first two were Loyalists, the others old English settlers. 
Ebenezer Foster was one of the first members for Kings county to the House otf As
sembly. Fyler Dibblce was an attorney-oJtrlaw and agent for settlement of tihe Loyal
ists. James While and Gervas Say ware justices of the peace In the old county of 
Sunibutiy and have uùread/y been frequently mentioned.

♦One of tihe Abbe Baildy's registers is preserved at French Village in Yorj^ bounty 
and another, which seems a. continuation of the first, is a/t Caraquet, Glo

registering 80 tons.LEARN TO DO
FROM ON®

WHO H A» DONE.
THE PRINCIPAL OF Portland Press: The schooner Two Sisters 

arrived in port Friday from St. John with a 
cargo of 126 cords of pulp wood, which is 
consigned to the Forest Paper Company, of 
Yarmouth. This is the second or third cargo 
of pulp wood that has been brought to this 
port from the provinces within the past few 
weeks for use toy pulp mills in this vicinity.

4*

Fredericton business College **Rait'hlin Head, The secret of 
ironing success 
is found in. 
kvery packas# 
If CellvÆà 
■tarch. Jrom 
I lacaJFollar 
mj Æ lawn

Spt’nt nearly TEN years as a book-keeper 
and office m^n in varioius mercantile and 
manu Lecturing concerns. He Is the man 
to instruct YOU how to do office work.

Send at once for a catalogue of this 
«ni en did school. Your name on a poet- 
card will bring it Address

W. J. OSBORNE,
Fredericton, New Brunswick.

gf
ai Ge; iistchenko Killed. Stmr. Helene Horn has been chartered <to 

load at Miramichi for W. C. E. or E. 0. I., 
deals, 40s, 9d.; October loading.

county. :
àctokio, Sept. 11—A further telegram from 
Field Marshal Ojramia saxna: “A cool'd ing to 
etatefliients of prisoners -and others, tihe 
enemy’s foroe concentrated in the Liao 
Yang region consisted of the 2nd, 4th, 5tih, 
lOtih and 17tili army eorj>^, with portions 
of other corjis. The Russian casualties 
-from the 'battle of Adshaiisha.n to the fall 
of Liao Yang were certainly over 25.000. 
It is stated Geneva1. Mistchen'ko was killed 
in the lighting east of Liao Yang Sept. 3. 
The Russians sent stores north by raii. 
They burned quantities which they were 
unable to remove, but left large quan
tities of wagons and ammunition, for guns 
and emiall arms, which 
hands, together with some dum-dum bul
lets. Our/troops have captured the Yen
tai coal mine.”

», you c« 
iir aii id The steamer .Sicily arrived a«t Halifax on 

Sunday from -Liverpool, and the St. John City 
from St. John for London.. Wf;

ironini doOld Postage 
Stamps used 
before 1870,

Worth moat on the envelope»; also old Ma- 
Furniture and Grandfather Clocks, 

Fenders and Condlestieks, etc.; high-
>st rash prices paid for same.>st rasn pw A kAIN, _ '

116 Germain street, 8, John, N. B.

V ANTED. dffifully, 
|^ilh the 
ifCelluloid

it
k t« The steamer Manlinea arrived at Bristol 

on Sunday from London.
lit % r, »j

Don’t make 
a failure of 
your ironing 
any more. 
Just ask your

■ iMake A Gooi Nothing will 
make hens of 
every age and 

. It brings pulletti to early 
ugh the moulting season, and 
:ad of winter when prices are

m The steamer Tanngra arrived at Santander 
on Sunday, from Fernandina and New York 
for Hamburg. r Jan’s Cowition mwdl 

es old Wis safelyeh* 
ffbusy In t^rde 

Used succesMillxiJfir 30 yea

breed lay like fthei 
laying maturity, ca: 
keeps them all chi 
highest.

Address

g rocer for Cel]
The schooner Cheslie has been .chartered 

to load at Crandall (S.C.), for Trinidad, at
r a

M, V. PADDOCK, PH C-, 

nalytical Chemist and Assayer, j

Office end Laboratory,
131 Union Street.

>id Starch.iheridan’s
— CONDITION
Powder

i Î7.your dealer for it. We send one n*. 
26c: live, ftl.OO. Large 2 lb. can. fl.20 ;*ixjpha, 
|5.00. Sample best poultry paper free.

Ask
GeUpÂoXài SXatrcVx
Never Sticks. Requires no Cooking

The Jiraiitford Starch Works. Limited. Brantford, Canada 6

fell into our Iif a. sheet of paiper be laid at the bo-torn of 
a grate so a-s to prevent ailr from coming 
u-p between -the bars, and a -fire built on this 
and lighted from «tflie top, such -a fire will be 
practically smokeless.

I. S. JOHNSON a 
Boston, Mass..I

I ___—il-
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